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Subject to Protective 

around them to increased danger.38 Yet firearm manutadtj~~eiJ:fJ~·!tjrjl:&hken few 
industry-wide efforts to improve product safety. 39 ''\ii}\::. ,}}/ 

"<:::::::::~:~:::::::~:~:~::::::· 

Many firearm manufacturers seem to ignore technolqgy:--includihg~n~ir own-that 
would make guns safer and less apt to unintentionaliil@l.!$¢.h~rge. ff1W.ma1 memos, gun 
patents, and employee depositions show that manw:¥iJ~W:f:#@@J@:;>ar~ inexpensive, 
easily incorporated into existing models, and have(~en avaffa'bltM~fdecades 40 

Additionally, most manufacturers appear to routir:j~!Y,_gisregard cu.st6mer complaints and 
refuse to recall guns even after losing or settling:@.\iii,@it:>.>.>Some gun makers go further, 
using confidentiality agreements as part of leg~.[$'eiileffiij6tift"Q:P::mceal information 
about allegedly defective firearms. 41 . '?? · < :::::::::?· 

Confidentiality Agreements 

Gun manufacturers' insistence on confict~m\@ity::~gffl~ffi!'#ts is common in product 
liability settlements. The agreements hfiv~:~*pfcht1C"aflnformation about the safety 
record of gun manufacturers from the puhli'c'iji:@::4rn.a prime example of how the gun 
industry conceals information about ipj~ries ariff'f#:'@@§:s connected with its products. 
As outlined in other sections of this r!port, tb~ indus"frY'has done so with the help of 
Congress and the NRA. There ar~MiW cur~& reqy!rnrnents to report complaints and 
injuries to any federal or state ag;:i:rj~y, an.~:fgLm mgQ.btacturers cannot be compelled to 
into rm gun buyers of problems otR~fu:t:fu§t.~'had w@' their weapons. 

· · · · -: :: :~:~:~({~~~:((}~ :~ :: ~: .. :~ t~~~r: · 
When police officer Randall Srn\tf::V!!V:;:!,~.~2dct~~~~iiy shot in the head by a fellow law 
enforcement officer with a Gl.~:$9'ffil.~.Q~pi.:natic>pistol in 1995, he sued the 
manufacturer, claiming the w~i;lpon was\i~!#.tfi!ctively designed and unreasonably 
dangerous. Glock settled t6Wiawsuit. Th$@i!]~ttlement contained a confidentiality 
agreement preventing Off:foif:Smith, whoi@:ffnjuries left him permanently brain 
damaged, from talking abouf#Mrn~i~:~t;qdijvealing any details he learned about Glock 
before the settlement. :iffifo:;.!f1.WYerHisdJM:barred from talking about the case by the 
confidentiality agreemeHK:•$.i@l.:tooreen1"~nts are standard policy for Glock when settling 
lawsuits. The Detro!('N,ews d66Wt,l~Qt~d more than 50 lawsuits against Glock in the 
past eight years. lnJ@fae W:lth coilffrrned settlements, Glock insisted on confidentiality 4" ....... . ......... . 
agreements. ~ ............. ..... .. 
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